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The Extradition Question.

London-- , April 29. The gov-
ernment will, it is understood, ask
the United States for the extradi-
tion f twelve Irish conspirators,
now in America. One report
states that the request has already
been made at "Washington. Offi-

cials already have had the matter
under consideration for some
weeks, and it is tacitly understood
that whenever the English gov-
ernment shall make the request it
will be unhesitatingly granted.
Oregonian special.

It is possible but by no means
probable that the United States
government will refuse to grant
protection to its citizens and will

do the bidding of a power that
strangety enougli has with one ex-

ception dictated to this country on
questions of public policy for nine-

ty years. Adams was the only
minister that the United States
ever had at the court of St. James
that had sand enough to him to
declare true American principles.
Our present minister, James Rus-

sell Lowell, though a fine poet and
a splendidly educated man, is too
much imbued with snobbery, is too
deeply versed in "Burke's Peer-

age" to more than mildly suggest
that our country is not a sack of
mucus; that it has an alleged back-

bone. He is now making speeches
to show how all good Americans
love and revere England; hu is
applauded by his auditors. So
was Gladstone applauded at

when Lainl was
turning out English vessels built
in English waters, manned by
English crews, made terrible hy
English cannon, bought by English
gold and which swept American
commerce from the sea. The
"grand old man" said:

"We know quite woll that the
people of the northern states have
not 3ret drunk of the cup they are
still trying to hold from their lips

the cup which all the rest of the
world see they nevertheless
must drink. Jefferson Davis
and other leaders of the south
have made an army; that the' are
making a navy, and that they have
made what is more than either,
they have made a nation. (Loud
cheers.) "Vc may anticipate
with certainty the success" of the
southern states so far as regards
their separation from lis north.
(Great applause.)

This was glcefull' prophesied
when our distracted country was
in the agonies of internecine strife.
It well becomes our "government"
to beg for instruction from over
the sea, and almost anticipate
English wishes in its zeal to get
the good opinion of the "mother
country." ft would seem as though
had Lowell, Frelinghuysen. and
Arthur been in power in JGS, that
the United States of America
would have ofTered an abject apol-

ogy to England for such presump-
tuous suggestion as "the Alabama
claims."

Insurance.
Yestkkday's Oregonian "gives

awaj" a clever and secret little
scheme of San Francisco insurance
managers to put up rates in Port-

land and give them absolute con-

trol cf the entire business. This
matterof insurance is one that has
always affected Astoria in a pro-

portionate degree. Our business
men feel that a business which is
worth carrying on is worth insur-

ing; but the rates which wc are
now compelled to pay are out
rageous. "But look at the risk!"
say the companies. Well, look at
it. Were Astoria to burn up this
morning the insurance companies
would be ahead. There is no city
on the coast that has paid insur-

ance companies as well as Astoria
has. The rates, singularly enough
are higher to-da- y with the best
fire department north of San Fran-

cisco, than than they were when
Astorians depended on the bucket
brigade and the climate. Were
we to buy another engine the
ratio would suggest putting on an
additional two per cent.

Extensive crop reports from
all parts of California show that
the wheat is in excellent condit-

ion. It is thought that despite
the partial drouth increased acre-
age will bring the crop up to
fully that of last year.

The loaded steamship San
JPedro, crashed into the New
T&coma wharf last Sunday, and
damaged it $2,000 worth.

Ox account of the rapid increase
of trade a vessel will hereafter sail
every Friday from San Francisco
for Victoria.

Pointers.

In the St. Johns river, Florida,
a 1,000-poun- d sun "fish has been
taken. A big fish for a small

river.

The Mexican government de-

nies the report that Americans
cannot acquire land in that coun-

try.
An eccentric steamboat on the

Mississippi is called The Good
Rule, because it works equally
well both ways.

When a politician declares pos-

itively and with exceeding warmth

that he is not a candidate, somehow
his friends don't know what to
think about it.

The house of lords is composed
of hereditary land owners, who
collectively own 14,258,527 acres
of land, whose collective incomes

are about 15,000,000.

The big redwood trees of Cali-

fornia are overtopped by the pep-

permint trees of Australia, one of

which, according to recent meas-

urement is 480 feet high.

The New York Times and JPost,

the Albany Journal and the Buf-

falo JZcpress, four of the most in-

fluential republican newspapers of

the empire state, faror a radical

reduction of the tariff.

It is estimated that there are
18,000,000,000 feet of white pine

now standing in the lower penin-

sula of Michigan, while in the up-

per peninsula there are probably
not less than 5,000,000,000 feet.

The postal cards are made at
Holyoke, Mass., by forty men,
who turn out a million daily.

They have diminished the con-

sumption of writing paper by from

$l2,000,000,to $15,000,000 a year.

The highest trestle on the lino

of the Northern Pacific is that
across Coriacan defile, about
twelve miles west of Missoula, M.

T. When finished the track level
will be three hundred feet in the
air.

The Republican party has had

charge of the treasury of the
United States for over twenty-thre- e

years. The $100,000,000
the treasury contains has just
been counted and was found to be
short one single nickel.

After July 1st the commissioner
of internal revenue will return
checks and drafts imprinted with
the two cent stamp, with the word
"Redeemed" stamped upon each.
This will enable banks to use the
stamped cheeds after their re-

demption.
According to recent London

advices the winter in Iceland has
been remarkably mild and favora-

ble for stock farmers; the alleged
famine has not made its appear
ance, the fishing in all parts of the
island has been and continues un-

commonly good, and Hecla is not
in eruption.

The Galveston News is convinc-

ed that the democratic party can
have nothing but discomfituie and
confusion before it in 1SS4 unless
it is marshaled by clear-heade- d

and steady-hande- d leaders who
will save it from the blunderers
and professional hacks, under
whose management it has so often
met disaster and defeat.

The Tucson, (xVrizona) Citizen
heads a list with $90 for a fund to
be placed in a bank at Tucson as a
reward for the recovery of little
Charley McComas, son of the late
Judge McComas. Charley was
captured by the Apaches after
they had murdered his father and
mother at Thompson's station,
New Mexico, on the 28th of
March last. Contributions are
solicited throughout the Pacific
states and territories.

A fresh Boston Transcript re-

porter was sent out among the
fishermen to get "points" as to the
season's prospects, etc. He re
turned late at night with a coun-

tenance highly illuminated with
spring smiles and bringing the
single piece of information that
the reason why a fisherman car-

ries a flat bottle with him is that
he may wait for a bite with baited
breath.

This from the Boston Tran-
script contains a conundrum that
puzzles many a philosopher
through life: "A father was ad-

vising his very small son not long
ago against the sin of selfishness
that he must never hesitate to grant
favors and be generally obliging
whenever he could. The boy lis-

tened, then said: "I would like
to do everything you tell me,
father; but there's a fellow at
school just like what you've des-

cribed. Everybody says he' an

obliging fellow, but nobocly not
oven the teacher trcates him as
if he was any account. Now I
don't want people to take me for a

fellow!"

One characteristic of this queer
world is brought out in colors by
the Philadelphia Neics when it
says: "Herr Most talked for an

hour on Saturday night on the
beauties of murder, arson and
robbery, receiving for his labor

38.50. Had he preached a ser
mon on faith, hope and charity he

might have raked in 75 cents or
probably 85 cents."

England is doing in a more hu-

mane manner what Cromwell sug-

gested 250 years ago. The steamer
Catalonia which arrived at Boston

from Liverpool last Sunday, had

1,200 steerage passengers, most of

whom had their passage paid by

the British government. The
Allan line brought S00 to the same

port, the same day. Five hun

dred of the last mentioned were

Irishmen. Pixley will have to
get out a supplement for the
Argonaut when he hears this.

SEruETARY Lincoln is too off-

icious. He declines to authorize
the improvement of certain Cali-

fornia rivers. This gentleman is

talked of as a probable republican
candidate. If nominated he will

be a good man to beat, no mat-

ter what ticket he should be on

It is thought that the snubbing
of the dynamite faction at the
rcent Irish-Americ- convention
at Philadelphia will result in call-i- nr

another convention, where the

extremists will take care to exer-
cise parliamentary control.

Tin; Mexican government
to let Gen. Crook cross the

boundary ill pursuit of the
Apaches, to the delight of the lat-

ter and the just disgust of the
former.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Girl Wanted.
STEADY GIRL CAN FINDAJ.OOD at good wases, as waitress, at

the New England Restaurant. Apply im-

mediately It

Net Lost.
--lOK FATHOMS NET.
A.AO A little above Tongue Point, on
Thursday night, April 28. No marks except
that there was old net on each end, and ed

new net in the middle.
WILLIAM PETERSON,

Cook's Cannery.

Notice.
milE TAXPAYERS OF SCHOOL DIS-- X

IrictNo. 1, are notiiiod that the assess-
ment for 1CS3. is now bein' made. Nearly
all of them have been supplied v.ith blanks ;
these they arc requested to hand in at once
as it will greatl v facilitate the work or pssess-In- g,

and save them the trouble of appearing
before the board of eqnali ution to correct
errors in a cessment.

.I.O.BOZORTH,
3t Clerk of School District No. 1.

Notice.
mHEASTOHIA GAS LIGHT Co.. ON OK
X about May 1st, 1853. will furnish Gas to
consumers at the following rates : Up to 5 M
feet per month, at the rate of ; per ill
cubic feet. From 5 M to 10 M feet per month
at the rate of $4.25 per 1 M feet, less 10 per
cent, reuaie. urenuai icei per monin, ami
to all manufacturers who use iras for heat
ing or mechanical purpose.", nt the rate of
SUZ't per l Jl leet, less 20 per cent, rebate.
All bills will be pavable monthly unless spe
cial contracts sue mauc.

CHAS.S.WKIGIIT.
President.' C. n. PAGE.
Scct'y.

Astoria, Oregon,, April Htu. 1833. tf

Notice
HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE BOARDiSof Pilot Commissioners for the Columbia

and 'Willamette rivers will hold their semi-
annual mccl'ng at Astoria on the 1st ot Mav.
dlwk J. A. BROWN. President."

Net Found.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. OUTSIDE
fathoms net marked J. L.

Owner can have it b applying to Ihe mate
of the tug Pioneer, Main street wharf

Astoria, April 2S, 18S3. 3t

To Let.

ITYO FURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE
man and wife. Ai.pl v to

THOSs. 1JV.RSKN,
Opposite Y. 32. Dcment's residence.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

--A. IS. IFMISX-iIO- .

BABBAG". .... Matter.

SAILING DATES AND PARTICU-lar- s
apply to J. G. HUSTLER. .Mam

street Wharf, Astoria: ALLEN Jfc LEWIS.
l'oruana ; j. i. siuky. Tillamook.

TO GRAY'S HARBOR.

milE STEAMER GEN. MILES. OF THEX I. S. N. Co., will sail for
Cray's Harbor,

On TUESDAY, May 8 th.
J. II. D.GRAY'.

Agent.

Furnished Rooms to Let.

AT MIS. GEO. IIILLER'S. NEXT TO
Hotel. if

Notice. .
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL 15E

until noon of i he first Mondnyln
May next, lor Iron work on the Clatsop
County Jail : uids to he received at the onice
of the County Cleric, where plans and speci-
fications mav be seen.

Dy order of the County Court.
R. R. SPEDDEN, Clerk.

ASTOHIA, April 13, 18S3. utd

Ice Delivered to Order.
FRANK FABRE

ISFREPAREDTO DELIVER THE BEST
24 cents per pound, inquantities from ten pounds up. lo Hotels,

baloons. Restaurants, or Families, leavini:their orders with him. Large quantities ofIce constantly on hand. tf

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT EriIDERS,
TTp Stairs

Over Arndt & Fcrchen'H Shop.
Call and examine the work we arc doing

and see the wood we are usins, before niak
Ing a trado elsewhere.
FD2ST- - CLASS 'WORK A SPECIALTY.

tuntHU !HOUnHHaJ.
2-- W. C2J3.32SU

BROKER.. BANKER

a2:d

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. St. UNTIL :i

O'CLOCK P. il.

lie mutual taw Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. F. JlOUGHTOX
GnAs. K. Stort.......
Geo. U Stout...- -

PresMent
Secretary

.Agent for

Capital paid In U. S. roW?
coin .. ...... . . . 4"

I. V.. CAMK. Ageiil,
Chcnamus street. Astoria. Oreson.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALlrOKNlA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Kcrrescntinp a capital of SG7.00C.000.

A. VAN DUSKN. Acent.

Bi a J I fi
H

SYMPTOMS OF

TORPID LIVER!
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive,

Pain tho Head, with, a dull sen-
sation tho back part, Pain under
the Shoulder blade, fullness after
caunc, wicn a disinclination to ex
ertion
of temt
intr j

jon

up
vi

A

in
in

of

low Sain, Headache generally ovor
the right eye, Eestlessncss, with --

fal dreams, "highly colored Hiiro,
and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PIIiX.8 arc especially

ndnpteil to such, cabcc, one itoc e'lectn tuch a dianue of Xeeliuj; ua tuastonish, the suflerer.
Tbcy Increase the Appetite, ruM canto

the body to Toko on. ITlesh, thus m
tem Is nourished, and br their Tonic
Action on the Digestive Orxnux. 1 ,c;r-ul-

Stoolf are produced. lTlceZiceuii.
;.-- Jinrrar St.. r . i .

n
12

Gray Itiiu on WmsKrns chanpe to a Gloss
Black by a slnglo application ot tblsDrc. It
uapartsanntural color. ActsInsUnt-uu-ous- .

.y. SvM byDruKzlsta,orscatbyeiucv.j ireceiptor.. .Sl.OO.
OFFICE 35 aiURRA.T ST.. IS. V.
f Pr.TCTrsaiXTlLorTalntUrlarsnuLlLinuii'S
lXurs!lUr!;,lsUltBullarUU:)acrsUnJuc.J

FIRST GRAND

AT

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Arimires.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks.
Dolmans, Etc., etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

GREAT SACRIFICE!
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Cor 20 Iays
On account of removal I will sell my large

and well selcctedstock of Roots and Shoes
amounting to over

$6,000
At cost for the next 20 day.

All those needing anvlliing In the line ol
Ladies' and Gentlemen's or ChUdren's Roots
and Shoes will find It greatly to their Interest
to give me a call, for fwill positively sell ray
goods at cost rather than to be to the trouble
oLmovingthcm to my new place of business.

I..T.AI1VOLD.

The Oregon Improvement Co.
Are now prepared lo sell

COAL
For Domestic or Steam TTsa

From their

NEW COAL BUNKERS,
Situated on the O. R. & X. Co.s Dock, at

Prices, delivered on trucks or vessels, as fo-
llows:
Seattle, clean coal for Domestic use

per ton of 2340 lbs S7.23
Seattle, average coal, for steam nse

per ton ol 2240 lbs ... C 23
Seattle, screenings, for steam use. per

ton of 2240lbs iJZS
All orders sent to E. A. Jv'oyes, Agent, will

be promptly filled. Terms strictly cash on
delivery at Bunkers. it. HUSBAND;

lm Coal Agent.

- N

ATURE'S REMEDY.

Liver, Kidney, and Skin Diseases..!
Malaria, Dyspepsia.

Biliousness.

Pains in the Sack and Loins,
Pimples and Blotches on the Skin,

Whether Hcreditarv.
Or Caused by Weaku ss, or Expcse,

Can Only be Cured by the Use of

1 j nyjyyttv-4-r-vJ..v- -, : yvffg-vy- a

ffi
i

Largest Sale and Most Satisfaction !

Of iH3 Medie.ne t u the Ccr.st.

Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

$1.00 i:cr Keltic 8. for 35.C0.
I .

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GEO. MIX. --

WALTKK 1WKK.S,
PROPRIETOR

STaC.K MANAGER

I.nsngonient of an entire
SEW TROLIJE

MISS HELENA RICHMAN.
The German Nightingale.

SVUSS SUSIE LEE,
Son;: and Dance Artist.

KISS MINNIE WILLIAMS..
Herio-eom- ie Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN,
Soubrctie. Also

MR. GEO. HENDERSON,
Ethiopian Comedian.

Together with a new

Tinier the management of
PRO!' PHA1M.ES IiICfCAKiS. i

All the Old Favorites Retained.
Open, all the Year Performance Every

igh- t- Entire Change of Programme
Every Niijlit, Comprising

SOHCS, DAHCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

j Variety Entertainment
! In the West.

Tin flnii" fc ?1iMi- - ntlil .ill
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be emial to any given elsewhere.

Jlr. II1U as a caterer for th public's
amusement can not in excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should improve the opportunity ami
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artfcts:
JllSS 1'AX.MK V.'ALTOX.

Miss 3LMiK Goodrich.
Mk. Waltkk Parks.

5fit. Chas. l5.ni:ovs.
Mi:. "Wii, Mokton.

All of which will appear nightly In their dif,
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Venton street ; private loxes on Chena-m-us

street.
Netr Stnrs in Rapid Succession !

ASK FO- U-

TJnioii India Kubfcer Co's
Tare Tara Gum

ORA.OK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

liFATAnn OF I3IITAT10XS !

Be sure the Boots are stamped CllACK
PKOOFonthe heels, and have the PURE
GUM srmxus on tne loo: ami instep,
which prevent their cracking-o-r breaking.
We arc now making them with HUBBEH
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Kubber boots made.

FOIt SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUBBF.K BELTING. PACK-

ING, HOSE. SPRINGS. CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
li. 11. PEASE. ,7 r. I Agents.
S. Jtf. RUXYOX. f San Erancisco.

GMD CLEARANCE SALE!

to niaXe HKJin Tor more

Hardware aM Ship Cliailcry

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.

Will sell sit co-- their entire stock of

HATS AND GAPS1

A'I

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These goods must be disposed of as wc are
soonlo receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must have room to storo it.

Drugs and Chemicals

--j mnm'.nAn .c
i

a
J. I H HiY o

DRUGGIST

C Dln NitiA efr? r iiauuauiai,

VASTORIA.O

Prescriptions carefully coiuiounded
Day Night.

7JnnrTTTn:in
UalliiQiliffOiO

ni

Axn

A. VAN DUSEN &. CO.- -

nn.i.Ki:s ix

,

or

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard 0i!,

Wrought iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Hcrria; Ulucliixies,

Faints and Oils, Groeorics, otc,

CITY
Wc have y finished opvuin

S$
putting order

Bought in San Francisco by B. F. STEVENS.

('. V. MOFF1T will be found behind the counter. His long established repu-

tation as a good and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

Ycu WiH FJnd Prices Lower than the Lowest.
F. STEVENS CO.

?fSm

LCEShOK JArKIN'S MONTGOMERY.)

DEALER

Copper

HOUSEHOLD

Stoves and

PLUMBING, FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

CK:rA3!CS STSJKKT. STaxt Store.

THE
"rs r

I TO &

IS

to on

to I,

NEW MODEL
BE HAD IN AS- -

r &i f- -

patent (Mil

A FOLI STOCK ALWAYS

of Occident ASTORIA,

- ;..-- - r

CHAS..HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FUBNITTJBE S BEDDING
AND DEALER

Carpets. Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades, Lace Gurtains, Picture Frames Mouldings

WINDOW CORNICES CORTALN

MARTIN OLSEN
IN

FURNITURE BEDDING.
Corasr Sqxiemoqua Astoria,

"
WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER

A Complete Stock.

PPJC3S AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

A1LI. FURNITURE REPAIREI VARHISEUED.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of e;ery description.

finest stock of

JS9-A- 11 warrantedssrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

YOTJE PATSOIJAGE.

I reucetfiilly solicitcl for the

Anil CMffisg (steal) Lsnnftry,

Commencing MONDAY, April 9, 1S3S.

ThtLaundry will be run China
help if it makes a

X. B. On of all the machinery
not being we will not be to
t:ik family before the first of May.

McCOIUIICK,
Proprietor.

Hire !0U SEEN

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

rr?'nTr?:Tni'rr3asiirr.cMEM3rsi:'ni3EC5! '

Keivest
ED.

OF

DEALER

Jewelry

finished,

CARPETS, ;

UPHOLSTERY, j

WALL PAPER, j

A'D
Siylcs in Furniture?

CURTIS & CO.
OI. AV. Oallick's Old Stand.)

Have elecant designs in tho above
mentioned which they will be
to the

Everything new and tasteful.

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE,

PRACTICAL PLTJKBEES,

Steam Fitters.
Have constantly on a general assort-

ment of goods In our Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. Estimates given.

2s". B. Wc guarantee onr work.
Shop a early opposite?. E. st X. Co' dock.

S X

(z)

rF A"D inJ? m J

in

Tin, Sheet Iron and Ware.

A General Assortment of

GOODS.
Agents for

'Magee flanges
In the market.

Piumbing goods of ail kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

GAS AND

C. rarker's

RANGE CAN

Astoria.

TORLV ONLY OF

n

JL

&

The

AGENT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT,

WILL BE riJEASED.

K. K. TIAWES is agent for tiie

Ml Stove

And other first-cla- ss stores.

Furnace Worlr, Steam
tinSs. etc., a specialty.

ON HAND.

Two doors fast Hotel, OREGON.

,m.iy.z:z.- '.nyii

OF

IN

and

AND TOLES

Complete In every branch.

S
3Xaf stxl Streets. Orcson.

ETC

TtSIvftS OT AISB

The in

goods

most

without
never cent.

account
able

work
War.

D.

some
goods pleased

show public.

linn and
hand

line.

and the

3.

Best

i&

YOU

also

Fit- -

J. H. D. GRAY,

Wholesale and rotall dealer la.

ALL IZIimS OF FEED,

May, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, root of Becton street. Astoria
Oregon.

LOOK HERE !

"We respectfully inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Fresh, and Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Fainily Groceries,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited,
dtf. - WARREN & THOMPSON.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

tOISYEA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

JoTiTjing Promptly Attended to- -

A Full Supply of
GAS FIXTURES, COCKS, STEAM FIT-

TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.
All Work Guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Chenamus street, opposite Demont's Drus

Store, Astoria, Oregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.KtXEXWEEEK. H. BROWX.

ESTAI1USHED 1S63.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMEES All CUBBBffiS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

XaT A i3?TT'F33EL
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
3Hgheit cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.


